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Railroad Workers United
Holds Founding Convention
Meeting inDearborn, Michigan, evenas a growing
political andeconomic crisis stokedfears inthe United
States andthe rest of the world, a new caucus of North
Americanrailroadworkers establishedanorganization
that hopes to spur solidarity, unity anddemocracy within
andbetweenunions that represent rail workers across
North America. Caucus members came from sixdi"erent
unions inthe rail industry, traveling from both coasts, as
well as north andsouth, to attendthe proceedings. All
came ontheir owntime andtheir owndime.
Inthe AM session, those inattendance adoptedthe name
#RailroadWorkers United$ as the o%cial name of the
organization, adopteda #Statement of Principles$ to serve
as a moral compass for the group, andapproved, with a
number of amendments, a set of bylaws to governthe
organizationuntil the next Convention. Inthe afternoon,
nominations andelections were held. Elevenmembers
were electedto the leadershipbody & the International
Steering Committee 'ISC(. From this body were then
electedanExecutive Committee composedof three Co)
Chairs, a Secretary anda Treasurer. Finally three Trustees
were elected. For a complete listing of those electedto
leadRWU, see the listing that accompanies this article.
Finally, the participants passedtwelve resolutions ranging
from safety issues to contracting out work, from questions
of diversity inthe workforce to support for West Coast
dockworkers unionmembers protesting the IraqWar. For
a comprehensive listing of the Resolutions passed, see the
list onthe page 3. For the full text of the Resolutions
passedby the Convention, please see the RWU website.

!

RailroadWorkers
United'RWU(
was borninthe
Fall of 2007,
whenmembers of
Railroad
Operating Crafts
United'ROCU( &
anorganization
of UTU and
BLET members
who wish to see a
democratic merger of their two unions )) came together
with other rail labor activists from the non)operating
crafts andlaidthe groundworkfor a new organizationof
all rail labor to buildunity, solidarity, democracy andrank)
and)*le actionamong all crafts andall unions that
represent railroadworkers inNorth America.
The RWU Conventionwas heldinconj
unctionwith the
bi)annual labor conference sponsoredby the monthly
j
ournal #Labor Notes$. Editor Chris Kutalik, together with
RWU activist EdMichael welcomedthe participants to
the Conference, andencouragedthe railroaders to stay for
the entire weekendandtake part inall aspects of the
weekendlong conference. Infact, most were able to stay
for the entire conference andtake part inthe numerous
workshops andplenaries. RWU sta"edandmaintainedan
informationtable throughout the weekend, handing out
lea+ets andselling RWU T)shirts andbuttons to
interestedunionactivists from all over. (cont’d on page 2)
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FOUNDING CONVENTION !CONT"D(
Many RWU members tookpart ina noteworthy
workshopcalled, #Aint Misbehavin,:Confronting
Management,s -Blame the Worker, Safety Programs$. Led
by Steelworkers Unionsta"er Nancy Lessin, the workshop
explains how management safety programs redirect the
focus away from the real hazards of the workplace and
attempt to focus our attentionstrictly onworker behavior
as a way of letting the company o" the hook. Sister Lessin
goes onto explainthenwhat a real unionsafety program
couldandshouldlooklike, one that takes onthe real
issues, does not blame individual workers, andone that
builds solidarity andworker empowerment, rather than
erode the union,s cohesiveness.

disaster of the IraqWar or the catastrophe of the sub)
prime mortgage meltdown. Nor shouldworkers have to
confront skyrocketing living costs without adequate wage
increases to
relieve
increasingly
unbearable
pressures onthe
living standards of
ordinary people.

The conference
closedwith a
spiritedsinging off
#Solidarity
RWU members were so impressedthat Nancy o"eredto
meet together with them the next morning to discuss the Forever$, ledby
speci*cs of railroad#safety$ programs, including the Total the irrepressible
labor troubadour
Safety Culture phenomenonthat is rearing its ugly head
Anne Feeney.
onsome maj
or Class I carriers. The groupof eight RWU
While the
members discussedways to combat this andother
gathering was
management initiatives to expand#Blame the Worker$
smaller thanexpecteddue to a number of expected
safety programs. A number of tangible developments
participants who couldnot make the trip, those present
resulted, including a video recording of Sister Lessin,s
were all inagreement that the Conventionwas a success
workshop, soonto be made available to RWU for all
railroaders to watch at their home terminal. See the RWU andlaida solidfoundationfrom which to build. Andas
website for more informationonthe workshopandvideo one Machinist inattendance noted, it was only a dozenor
so founding members who originally organizedmany of
andhow youcanobtaina copy. A couple of posters have
since beendesignedto publicize TSC andwhat it is really the original rail labor organizations. Andthe American
Railway Unionof Eugene V. Debs got its start with j
ust a
all about. For more information, contact RWU ISC
handful of delegates in1893, andby the following year had
member Joe Wymanat www.railroadworkersunited.org.
made history. RWU looks forwardto building the new
organizationbetweennow andthe next Convention,
The growing squeeze onthe working class weighed
heavily onthe minds of attendees, which ledto the call for tentatively scheduledfor spring of 2010, againinthe
Midwest. We,ll see youthere!
anemergency wage re)opener inall rail unioncontracts.
Workers shouldnot have to pay the price for the failures
of national andcorporate leadership, whether it be the

Missed the Convention?You can still get the
M
shirt!
A
Available inS,M,L, XL, XXL, XXXL, or XXXXL. Shirts are
100.
10
union)made inthe USA andare /15 a piece. Youcanpay
wi
with checkmade out to RWU andmail to:RWU P.O. Box1053
Saalem, IL. 62881. Or use your PayPal account andpay to:
tr
treasurer@railroadworkersunited.org Order as many as youlike.
G
Give them to your coworkers, friends andfamily!For online
ord
or ers, please checkout our website at
www.railroadworkersunited.org.
ww
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RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED AT THE RWU
FOUNDING CONVENTION
Support for Building RWU Chapters Across NorthAm erica
Opposition to the Contracting Out ofRail Union Mem bers! Work
Support for a Coordinated Bargaining Coalition ofAll Rail Labor
The Need to Take Action on the Question ofCrew Fatigue
Support for Diversityand Inclusivityin RWU
Support for an Em ergencyWage Re"Opener
Support for withdrawal ofU.S.Troops and an End to the IraqWar
Opposition to Rem ote Control Operations and Positive Train Control JobElim inations
Support for Universal Rail Labor SolidarityThroughout NorthAm erica

RWU International Steering
Com m ittee #11$
JonBarron!
RonDavison!
Jim Eubanks!
JonFlanders!
RonKaminkow!
BrianLewis !
EdMichael!
Hugh Sawyer!
Matt Weaver!
Chet Whyers!
Joe Wyman!

UTU 662! CSX!
Richmond, VA!
UTU 194! CP!
Elkhart, IN!
UTU 656 /
BLET182 UP Little Rock, AR
IAM 1145! CSX!
Selkirk, NY!
BLET 51! AMTK! Reno, NV!
UTU 239! UP!
Oakland, CA!
BLET 724 /UTU 979UP Salem, IL.!
BLET 316! NS!
Atlanta, GA!
BMWED 2624 CSX! Toledo, OH!
UTU 979! UP!
Salem, IL!
UTU 807! UP!
Tucson, AZ!

Steering Com m ittee
Alternates #3$
Steve Desavouret!
Louis Meyers!
Mike Matson!

!

TCU 6608 CN!
BLET 316! NS!
UTU 911! CP!

Chicago. IL!
Atlanta, GA!
St. Paul, MN!

RWU Executive Com m ittee
Co-Chairs (3)
Ed Michael
Jon Flanders
Hugh Sawyer

BLET 724 / UTU 979 UP
IAM 1145
CSX
BLET 316
NS

Salem, IL.
Selkirk, NY
Atlanta, GA.

BLET 51 AMTK

Reno, NV

UTU 979 UP

Salem, IL.

Secretary
Ron Kaminkow

Treasurer
Chet Whyers

RWU Trustees (3)
Jim Eubanks
Joe Wyman
Matt Weaver

UTU 656?BLET 182UP
UTU 807 UP
BMWED 2624 CSX

Salem, IL
Tucson, AZ
Toledo, OH
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SOLIDARITYROUNDUP!

In the last issue ofThe Highball,we introduced a new regular feature called
%SolidarityRoundup&.Below is just one exam ple ofinter"union cross"craft
solidaritythat is taking place in rail term inals across NorthAm erica.Yes " it
can be done,as this and future articles will attest to.It is our hope that the
e'orts ofthese brothers and sisters featured eachissue will serve to
m otivate and inspire others ( like you!( to take sim ilar action.Please
subm it your story!Send articles #400words or less$ to:
newsletter@railroadworkersunited.org or m ail to RWU P.O.Box1053
Salem ,IL.62881.

Local Unions Withdraw from Joint Safety Committees
Across the U.S., numerous union
locals are withdrawing from company
sponsored#j
oint$ union)management
safety committees. While the carriers
talkof things like #Total Safety
Culture$ andfocus attentionon
worker behaviors, they aggressively
pursue the expansionof RCO and+irt
with the idea of single employee
operationof trains. Andwhile the
carriers point to their improving
safety records, we know that company
threats, intimidation, harassment,
discipline and*rings are somewhat
responsible for the #decline$ in
reportable inj
uries onthe property
'see relatedarticle onthe RWU
website concerning FRA citationof
CSX for harassment andintimidation
of inj
uredworkers(.

'Already there have beena number of
incidents at Selkirkinvolving RCO
which have gone unreportedbecause
the company wishes to make RCO
#succeed$(.

! Survey the local membershipto
accurately determine what issues are a
priority for them.
! Developanagenda, a program, a set
of priorities, anda strategy for
achieving its goals andobj
ectives
This phenomenonis not new. Over
independent of the company.
the years, numerous unionlocals have ! Meet with management only with
withdrawnfrom j
oint safety
the understanding that the unionhas
committees for various reasons. But
the right to its autonomy. Safety
there is one thing that they all have in programs andpolicies are subj
ects to
common& they withdraw whenthey
be bargainedby the unionandthe
feel usedby the carrier, whenthe
carrier;that is, they are not to be
hypocrisy of the carrier becomes
unilateral decisions for the company
overwhelming. Rather thancontinue
to ram downour throats.
to participate while the carrier
focuses solely onworkers, behavior
What,s your unionlocal safety
andrefuses to address real workplace committee upto?Sendus your stories
hazards, unions will continue as a last & the good, the badandthe ugly & to
resort, whenpushedto the limit, the
newsletter@railroadworkersunited.org
exercise this option.
Inthe coming months, The Highball
InSelkirk, NY, BLET #867has
will be reporting onsafety issues and
RWU does not advocate or oppose
withdrawnfrom participationinthe
the struggle to buildreal unionsafety
that a local unionwithdraw. That
union& management safety
committees. It,s upto all of us to
decisionis upto the membershipof
committee until further notice. At a
combat management,s #blame the
recent unionmeeting & the largest in each local union. However, what all
worker$ safety programs andintheir
unionmembers shouldsupport is the place *ght for real safety programs
years & members present voted
unanimously to get out. The carrier in building of autonomous unionsafety
that focus onworkplace hazards,
question& CSX & has apparently been committees that actively *ght for real buildunionsolidarity, andmake for a
safety onthe j
ob. Ideally these
using the committee to facilitate the
safer andmore secure workplace.
observationof worker behaviors, with committees should:
the result being unionmembers cited ! Be ledby unionmembers who are
anddisciplined. Andwhile the
electedrather thanappointed;
company talks safety, it has plans to
! Rotate the leadershiproles so that
eliminate another 15 conventional
numerous members share the j
ob,
yardj
obs andreplace the engineers
gainthe experience, andremain
with RCO operators, many of whom
honest to the rank)and)*le.
will no doubt be young switchmen.

!
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FROM OUR MAILBOX
Proposed Changes to
Railroad Retirem ent II
I am writing to seekyour input, help, andthoughts of
potential changes to the RailroadRetirement System. I
am well aware of the legislatedchanges to our retirement
system that providedus with the current 60/
30 and
improvedthe bene*ts for widows/
widowers of railroad
workers. I am the same personwho wrote the proposed
age 55 OR 30 years service in1997that ledto the
previously mentionedchanges. It was a struggle from day
one, but the mainreasonthat we managedto get any
changes is because the perseverance of the rankand*le,
their families, andfriends hadforceda change. Our voices
were heardandactionwas taken. It is time to raise those
voices again. This is anidea that we ) the rankand*le )
needto address, discuss, andthendemandwith the same
deafening noise. The following are changes that were not,
but s
houl
d have been, includedinthe last changes:
1. Provide an#early out$ optionfor those that wish to
retire before age 60, or 360 credible service months, with
a reductionof no more than2. per year, andwith the
earliest possible age being 55.
Exampl
e:Early out at 55 years of age with 30 credible years
service '360 service months( wouldwarrant a total of 10.
reductioninretirement pay '2. reductionper year for
each year under age 60(
Exampl
e:Early out at age 60 with 25 years credible service.
Againwouldwarrant a total of 10. reductionin
retirement pay '2. reductionper year for each year under
30 years(
*Those percentages canbe dividedfor those that have
partial years ) i.e., 260 service months, 301 service months,
etc.*
2. Full retirement bene*ts for the spouse of a railroad
worker onthe day the worker retires or dies, whichever
comes *rst, regardless of the spouses age, or medical
condition.
3. Carrier)providedinsurance coverage for retiredrailroad
workers andtheir spouses until meeting Medicare age
requirements.
4. Carrier)providedfull medical coverage for any railroad
worker that leaves railroadservice due to occupational or
total disability until reaching age requirements for
Medicare coverage, AND supplement insurance coverage
to #bridge$ what is NOT coveredby Medicare. These
same bene*ts to be providedto the spouse of a disabled

!

railroadworker, andany dependent minor childrenof a
disabledrailroadworker until dependent minor children
reach age 21, or 25 if a full time student, or if the
dependent childis disabledfor the length of saiddisability.
5. Any disabledrailroadworker will continue to accrue
service months until reaching full retirement age or
requiredservice months, or until death of saidworker.
If youare not aware of it, the 60/
30 legislationprovided
the carriers collectively with a savings of nearly /400
millionper year. '1998 *gures(. That is money that they no
longer put into your railroadretirement account. We need
to take the caps o" of railroadretirement taxable earnings
deductions. Everyone from a basic trackmanto a railroad
CEO pays from each paycheck, all year. That would
increase revenue into RailroadRetirement by a proj
ected
/500 milliondollars per year 'again) 1998 proj
ected
*gures providedby the RailroadRetirement Board(
Betweenthose two proj
ected*gures it equals nearly 1
billiondollars per year to guarantee your retirement.
No matter how youslice it, it is wrong that anyone should
leave this industry due to disability andthenhave to pay
for their own) andtheir family,s ) medical coverage.
Shouldthe industry that crippledthem continue to pay
nothing while our disabledbrothers, sisters, andtheir
families, sacri*ce?I thinknot. How many other industries
have disabledworkers who must *ndtheir owninsurance?
Yes, some have Workmen,s Compensationprograms, but
there are few ) if any )inwhich the disabledworker is left
with NO medical coverage.
Shouldour spouses who supportedandstoodby us not be
able to reapretirement bene*ts whenwe retire solely
because they aren,t oldenough?Again, I thinknot.
If we remove the caps from railroadretirement earnings
deductions, this will increase the amount of railroad
retirement pay to potential retirees. It will also, however,
more thano"set those increases.
With the last struggle to get changes inour retirement, it
was the rankand*le who forcedlabor leaders and
Washingtonto act. Our collective voices ) our constant
deluge of letters, e)mails, andphone calls, forcedthem to
take us seriously andtake action. But they never provided
for any change inlanguage if youwishedto retire earlier.
The current cuts inretirement pay canoftenamount to
23. or greater.
!cont!d next page#
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FROM OUR MAILBOX
'cont"d( This proposal provides you
a choice, not a mandate. Who
knows your situationbetter than
you?Youdecide whenyouwish to
retire andi
fyoucana"orda
reasonable cut inrailroad
retirement pay. Youdecide if you
want to retire rather thanstay
because your spouse or dependent
childrenneedthe medical
coverage. These proposedchanges
take those concerns out of the
equation.

leaders were more against it than
the carriers. Why?You,ll have to
askthem. The di"erent things
that they, andthe RRB, threw at
us were ) #It will never happen.$
#It will bankrupt the system.$ #It,s
a pipe dream.$ #There,s a
snowball,s chance inhell of it
happening.$ These are direct
quotes from some of those labor
leaders backin1997and-98. Only
after the rankand*le got their
attentiondidthey agree to 60/
30.

The last time changes were
proposed, some railroadlabor

We must decide if we want to take
upthis struggle again. Shouldwe

decide to, thenwe must make our
demands perfectly clear to our
labor leaders andrepresentatives
inWashington.
It is your decision. The rankand
*le CAN make a di"erence. We
have before, andwe canagain.
Andwe must not wait!
Ins
ol
i
dari
ty,
Ronald D.Friend
IBT,BMWED
38years service

Have a feature story, news +ash, cartoon, or any other ideas for this newsletter?We want to
hear from you!Dropus a line at newsletter@railroadworkersunited.org,
or RWU P.O. Box1053 Salem, IL. 62881.

Longshorem en
Strike on MayDay""
Invite Rails to Join
Them !
OnMay 1st, International Workers
Day ) the REAL Labor Day, members
of the International Longshoremen
andWarehousemen,s Union, 'ILWU(,
shut downthe entire West Coast
shipping industry from Long Beach,
CA to Seattle, WA inprotest over
Bush,s debacle inIraq.
The ILWU has a long history of social
andpolitical activism stretching from
the 1930,s whenworkers refusedto
loadscrapmetal destinedfor Japanto
more recent actions against the
Vietnam War andapartheidinSouth
Africa. OnMay 1st, the ILWU tooka
standagainst the IraqWar andidled

!

workat container ports onthe west
coast andurgedother unionmembers
to j
ointhem.

After several cellular telephone calls to
General Committee o%ces, it was
determinedto be an-Informational
Picket, andtherefore rail labor was
InOakland, CA, the SanFrancisco Bay requiredto comply with management,s
Area,s active anti) IraqWar community directives to seekalternative routes
formedthe Port Workers May Day
free of pickets. Opening analternative
Organizing Committee insupport of
chain)linkgate, the local UP
the ILWU actionandpicketedthe
trainmaster was able to secret a few
UnionPaci*c Railroad,s Oakland
workers aroundthe demonstration,
facility. They successfully blockedits
but picketers quickly movedtheir line
entrances for two hours preventing
to blockthe new access point.
UTU, BLE&T, BMWE andBRC
members from crossing their picket
After two hours, enough UnionPaci*c
lines. It was the demonstrators hope
andOaklandpolice o%cers hadarrived
that the rail workers wouldj
ointhe
to stymie the blockade andthe
ILWU action. Unfortunately, they
remaining rail workers were escorted
were unaware of how the Railway
safely through. The ILWU,s solidarity,
Labor Act -hog)ties, rail workers from
militancy andindependence standas a
engaging inworkstoppages that are
model for the rest of organizedlabor.
unrelatedto safety or maj
or contract
As a result of the May 1st action, many
disputes.
of UP,s newly)hiredworkers hadan
opportunity to experience the power
of unity andrank)and)*le action.
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